Pursuant to KRS 424.290, “Matters Required to Be Published,” the following races will appear on the voting machines and paper ballots in the precincts listed in Adair County for the Primary Election, May 22, 2018.

Republican Party Primary Election

1st Congressional District
Commonwealth’s Attorney 29th Judicial Circuit (Vote for One)
- Roger P. ELLIOTT
- Brian WRIGHT

Property Valuation Administrator (Vote for One)
- Jeffrey Scott NEAT
- Jordan A. BURTON
- Ken HILL
- Paul W. TURNER

County Judge/Executive (Vote for One)
- Gale Burris COWAN
- Larry Russell BRYANT

County Clerk (Vote for One)
- Donna G. HADLEY
- Lisa GREER

Sheriff (Vote for One)
- Josh BROCKMAN
- Dallas LUTTRELL

Jailer (Vote for One)
- Buddy POWELL
- Joey WHITE

All Precincts

Magistrate 1st Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Terry SULLIVAN
- Dave THOMAS
- Tony DENTON
- Harold BURTON

Magistrate 2nd Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Daryl FLATT
- Doug CAMPBELL

Constable 2nd Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Craig S. BENNETT
- David R. BARNETT
- Mark SELBY

East Columbia, Ozark

South Columbia-Harmony, Glensfork-Melson Ridge

Magistrate 3rd Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Philip NAIZIGER
- Sammy L. BAKER

Magistrate 4th Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Ray FLAIR
- Sandra J. KERN
- Chris REEDER
- Leighann Vanarsdale

Magistrate 5th Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Jeff DICKSON
- Ed WIGAL

Magistrate 6th Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Tony GABEHART JR.
- Daril SALYERS
- Greg CALDWELL

Magistrate 7th Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Terry M. HADLEY
- Michael W. BRYANT
- Stephen FOSTER
- Billy R. ROWE

Democrat Party Primary Election

1st Congressional District
United States Representative in Congress 1st Congressional District (Vote for One)
- Paul WALKER
- Alonzo PENNINGTON

County Judge/Executive (Vote for One)
- Michael Lee STEPHENS
- Brandon “BO” BIGGS

All Precincts

Nonpartisan Judicial Ballot
Justice of the Supreme Court 3rd Supreme Court District (Vote for One)
- Dan BALLOU
- Debra Hembree LAMBERT
- David TAPP

All Precincts

Gradyville-Nell, Sparksville-Breeding, South Columbia #2

Constable 4th Magisterial District (Vote for One)
- Jeff DICKSON
- Ed WIGAL